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n in the Lord.' This whole
pter is one of victory and
ise t'o God. We can all have
s victory through Christ. As
g as our labor is in Christ, it is
in vain. "God's Word will not
.u rn unto him void."

This inscription in the front of the auditorium, and
presence on t.he platform of all the ministerial students of
S.P.C., set the keynote for the initial publi~ appearance of
the S.P.C. Watchmen. Under the leadership of Rev. Alan
K. Inglis, president, the organization has been taking shape
to become one of the leading forces in S.P.C. life.
.
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a portion of Scripture, the Watchman Quartet, composed
of Don Johnson, Hubert Newton, Don Taylor and Fred
· th e N ig
· ht ," an d T a lLawrence, sang "I A ma W a t ch man in
• ·
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.
mage Wilson led rn prayer. Mr. Inghs. then presented .the
group. to the st~dent body u1;1der their new name, w~1ch,
he pornted out, lS not only Scriptural, but very appropna~e.
The -W: atch:rnen mean to demonstrate that a n_nmsterial
gr~rnp IS neither dr:y nor de3:d, but very much ahve to t1:e
thrngs of God, on fire for Him and for souls, and on their
toes, watching, standing fast, being strong.
As their first project the Watchmen are sponsoring a
special Bible reading program, and five of the group gave
definite testimony as to what the Word of God had meant
in their lives. Special reminder cards, and mimeographed
copies of the scheduled Bible reading program which they
have prepared were handed to each student. It was pointed
out that the Word of God is a lamp of guidance, and is the
living, vital message through which, by faith, lost souls are
saved and Christians are made to grow in grace. The daily
reading of these Scripture passages will edify each individual, and will unite the student body more firmly in its
purpose to serve and witness for Christ.

REST BUSH
'01·ast Bush, an active member
he Ministerial Group here on
campus, has had much exper.e already in this field.
rious Y.P.M.S. offices have
entrusted to him at Wanat, and Greenlake Churches, and
ourteen months he worked in
service of tha American Sun' chool UniO'll.
>, too, has had the opportunity
storing a church; first servas assistant pastor with Rev.
Hill at the Greenlake Free
odist Church, and then wc,rks full-time pastor of th a Free
:o dist Church at OTOville,
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forget not all his benefits:
"He that believath on me,
Is 103:2.
In a crowded church ' before an
year Thanksgivi11g was ob- the scripture hath said, out of his
inner being shall flow rivers of interested audience, Sgt.
i early-the day 'of August
Jacob
John
~ the war came to a close, living water."
.
. . 7: 38.
Deshazer told his remarkable
uly a time of rejoicing. We . Ar~ nvers of. hvmg water ~:ow-1 story Sunday evening, November
istians rejoiced that right mg from your !Jfe? . ls your hfe a 11. His account was in the true
gain triumphed over wrong channel th rough which th·a MaS t er spirit of Armistice.
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may work? Is your heart . open
Pd had given
us a moral vie.
After telling briefly of tortures
to the touch of the Holy Sp1nt?
The customary day of
.
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.
. he had undergone, the sergeant
givill(g may then seem an
It is said th at th ere is .no .m usic confided t'o his audience that the
•,max. y et 1t
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. remem b e1.e d so heavenly as
harp,
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hardest part of being a Chnstian
e hand of God has been au d th e Aeo~ian ~arp is no th mg in a Japanese prison was "not to
.
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And only as, but a set
. of musical chords ar- be resentful" The grace of God
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•
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m it. Thanksg1vmg is due b. th f h
floats ove1· the those who despitefully used him.
)
1ea
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ice, although secured at a chords, it is said that notes al- Now he looks forward to return11d prayer that our country most Divine float out upon the ing to Japan and helping some of
~rease in strength through 'air.
those same people to a saving
ledge of Goel and righteous-I - Has the Master arrangad the knowledge of Christ.
'chords' of your heart and -life
The message was conclusive
~ .
in harmony?
Then keep your proof that the age of miracles is
antable •·········.................................. heart so open to the touch of the n'ot past. Given a willing heart
ling ................................................... Holy Spirit that He can play upon God can save, sanctify, and direct
· sts qualities which show those chords at will.
any person willing to pay the
•wth in Christian qualities
Will Huff says, "When the apos- price.
,ing our OWN life.)
Uas received the baptism with the
jthers see Christ dwelling Holy Ghost they did not rent the
I? Am I:
upper room and stay there to hold
giving ............................................. holiness meetings, but went every'c ious ................................................ where preaching tha gospel." Let
iderate ......................................... us go out to give a needy world
Those who had a part in the
~ndly ....... :........................................ the Christ we know. Let "the
Sunday evening vesper service· at
PY ..................................................... rivers of living water" flow from the Marine Hospital on November
your life in spirit and deed.
r~ n t ····:···:· ............... :......................
P EA R L JAM ES 4, were reminded in a very defits qual1 ties which show
istian qualities, manifest
n Jives, affects our rela,w ith those around us.)
surrendered my life to
o that I am growing in:
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Marine Hospital Service
Presents Challenge
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' d er
•' 1 mee t·mgs un
c1•t y-w1"d e rev1va
the sponsorship of the Seattle
Evangelical Ministers Association
began in the Mission Covenant
Church. It became necessary to
change the place of meeting to
this church after the Masonic

I

Temple cancelled a long-standing
contract on Saturday, November 3.
The evangelist, John R. Rice,
has conducted the services each
week-night and twice on Sundays.
His messages have been Biblecentered and have avoided denominatl'onal lines in order to promote closest possible harmony
among the sixty ,groups who are
supporting the meetings. In spite
of this, however, cooperation is
not what it should be, and the
''sixty
groups" . are
actually
ar'ound one-thira that number.
Highlights of the meetings thus
far have been the Sunday evening
service at the beginning of the
meeting at which nine souls were
saved, the children's meeting on
Saturday afternoon, and the sunday services in the Civic Audilorium.
Some of the men who have
worked long and hard to prom'ote
the meetilljg are James Rohtbaugh, pastor of the United Presbyterian Church, who has worked
.
on the program committee, Forrest Johnson, of Tabernacle Baptist, wh'o has ably assisted him,
and our own Dean Hel~el, who
has served on th e committee for
personal work.
.th e atT h ese mee t·mgs d e,.erve
•
tentlon and support of every SPC
student, but more especially the
prayers o ! eac h one o f us. o n 1y
by 100 per cent co'operation with
others may we h ope to see a re• Seattle. God help us 1f
• we
viva! Ill
d
f
th
d f
o not eel
e nee
or one.
Th
t·
e mee mgs are scheduled to
conclude on November 25.

IT CAN HAPPEN
TO YOU

w!~~~nson

at th•
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zat1·onal meeting of the F • M• F •
were Ray Walls, vice-president
and Laverna Campbell, secretary.
Helen. Andrus, president, informs us that anyone on the
campus is. eli~ible to .become a
mamber of this or~a~1zation by
signing either the m1ss10nary purd
th
d f .
pose car or
e car o miss 1ond
t·
ary ec 1ara 10n:
RPOSE T
f
.
o. be a ore1gn
.I PU
.
d:
d
m1ss10nary, an w1 11 p 1an accor .
u
t·t H
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mg 1y.
n 1
e 1ea s
e o
field, 1 will support the work by
my prayers and gifts and witnessing. If tha Lord's later leading should direct me into other
service I will seek to give foreign ~issions its rightful place
of prominence in my ministry ..
Or the card of missionary deelafation which reads:
WHILE BELIEVING: It to ba
God's will for me to remain in
the homeland, r promise to give
foreign missions its rightful place
of prominence in my life, seeking
the extension of tha gospel in
foreign lands by prayer and gifts
and witnessing.
Miss Florence Murray, missionary on furlough from China, recently spoke to the group about
her experiencas in that country
following Pearl Harbor. She reports that the missionaries stood
firm in their decision not to comply w1"th th e m1·i·t
1 ary reques t th a t
all the mission property ba turned
over to the Japanese government.
During the time of testing, God
gave Miss Murray this verse in
Jer. 1: 19, "And they shall fight
against thae; but they sha JI not
.
•
. I
prevail agamst thee; for
am
with thee, saith the Lord, to de1·1ve1. thee"
.
It is hoped at the next meet·
th a t pie
· t mes
•
f ro m Allan and
mg
L·11·
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I ian
1 er baclt, SPC alumni
in Africa may be shown Plans
•
·
are being formulated for a Friday
.
evemng program sponsored by
the F. M. F.
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Helen urges that you:
Pla'!l to spend half an hour
in prayer before the V·a sper Service each Wednesday evening,
6: 30 in P-34.
2. R e m e m b e r the regular
F. M. F. me·ating dates-the first
and third Friday of each month,
12: 30 o'clock in Marston Chapel.
3. Lend your interest, your
presence, your suggestions, but
most of all, your prayers.
1.

No, it didn't happen in the
church during the revival meatings. It took place Friday evening
after church, a girl friend and I
had a little . private prayer meeting in my car-strange place for
a prayer maeting and there
Christ came into my heart. He has
been very precious to me since
then. Battles? Surely, but I am
putting my trust in the Lord.
MARGIE DOHRMAN.

Inlte wa~ 'of the need of the world
for Christ.
Eleven students from :::lPC took
part in the service which was
highlighted by special songs from
the Clarion Quartet and a solo by
Don Johnson.
The ,group, with Gerald Hartman in charge, contributed scripture, choruses and testhr,onies.

"New Glory for
'OLD GLORY'
-righteousness
exalteth a nation"
November 25, 11 a. m.

Reformed Presbyterian
Church
(Covenanter)
914 Olive Way
M. K. CARSON, Pastor
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World-Wide Broadcast, KVl-1 :00. P. M.
SUNDAY,NOVEMBER18

The Nationally Noted Swedish
• EINAR WAERMO
Former Opera Singer
• Brass Quartet
• Hilding Halvarson leads Singap,iration
• Bob Pierce - Rally "M. C."

11 :00 A. M.-"THE ABUNDANT LIFE"
Second Message of Series
7 :30 P. M.-BOB PIERCE
Youth for Christ Director

FIRST FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Across the Avenue from S.P.C.
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